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enjoys tho appoaranco of success. And the appearance of suc-ce- qs

ofton leads to it. We bkmevk wo havo tho best $10 Suit
in town. Wk helikvk wo havo tho host $12 Suit in town. Wk
BBMJCV.R wo havo the beet $15 suit in town. Como in and see
if you don't believe as wo do.

G. W Johnson & Co
Clothiers.

'
es

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Scrlppo News Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

,DY HOFER BROTHER8.
J.

illy
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Wook 10
Ono Month 35

Throo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South 8alem.
At Dewersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Ctore.
Eleotrlo 0. roc cry, East State 8t
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Tho Weather,

Tonight and Sunday, occasloiml
rata.

WHJERfi WE MISSED THE WAY.

Ah, jIoto, If wo could llvo again tho
'.happy oldon yoaru,

Wo would not walk tho bitter way

, flint lod to only toara;
And wa'd recall tho words wo said

, tho words wo did nut mean,
Down b'y tho mill whoro tho road dl

I , vldea aud Uio rlvor runa bo- -

twoun.
Ono path lod on to tho IniBy town and

ono to a quiet, lano;
Ono led to Ixvo and Happiness wo

ohoso tho road to Pnln.
Tho watorn tried to toll us, donr, out

thoro In tho twilight pray;
Wo would not hoar or understand

(

Uinta wnoro wo misaou uio
, way.

I 1ohkW far ono forgiving word you
would not uttor, dear;

Tho.faulng' water drowned a sigh uul
hQ shadows hid a tear.

In thti ularo and noise of tho lusy
town I dronm of a nU't lano;

The ' shadows fall, apun I hear tho
wnter'H low refrain.

Tho mill fclrwim sinus In tho after--

glow as tho golden dies to red,
And babble the music of happy hearte

and dreams that are lung, long
dead.

1 feel your swot, forgiving Mm; hear
U on wupld not ny

And luii I wake, and waking, w Uiat
'wo have mhwed the way.

v Maurice SutHw

DIRECT PRIMAR YSYSTEM.

Next Wednesday, ut the Republican
nrlmnrlee, thoro will bo placed In op-

eration fur the tint time in Salem the
Ulrect ivoinlaaUms system. The fnet
Uiat It ie a new thin lu Oregon ntakee
many iutereeted to kuow just how It

Works. The simple way to state It

U that Uii dlrttot nomination ticket
will 1mJ nmcUonlly the same as the

Many a woman

has found a hus-

band iij Aycr's
Hair Vigor, aweMU..

es i rf IW '

November is pretty
woil advanced. Oar
crop of Fall Suits is
4t AvIAa ,, ,.,. 1,1. 4fcUt) UUlt IU UU1 ijio--
tory. The richest
plums drop first.

Get the
New

Now
There is a dash and
stylo about our gar-
ments that appeals
to overy man who

Australian ballot.
Undor the mlo adopted by tho Re-

publican city commlttoo any man can
bo a candldato and havo hlo namo on
tho ticket who has boon proporly po
tltlonodfor. Acandldatofor councilman
must, havo five signers, and a candi-
date for mayor must havo twenty
signers to his potltlon. Upon receipt
of thoso petitions tho city chairman
will placo all tho names of candidates
In each ward In alphabetical ordor. In
ordor to mako tho matter moro clear
a supposed ticket will bo given bolow:

DIRECT PRIMARY 8Y8TEM.
FOR MAYOR.

Dr. R. Cartwrlght.
Thos, D. Kay.
T. T. Oqor.
Tljos. Sims.

J. 11. McNary.
Qldeon Stolz.'

J, . T. Tulhlll.
J. A. Baker.

SECOND WARD.
For Councilman.
Hormann l?ohlok

Frank ,Povy,or. - i
Max Duron.'

II. C. Eppley.
T. D, Kay.

C Hi. Itobortspn,
C. O. Constable.

Thus a ballot will bo prepnrod for
oaoh ward, and tho voter will mako a
cross boforo tho namo ho wishes to
vote for. Thoro will bo a mayor tc
yoto for In overy ward. In each of the
four old wards thoro will bo ono coun
cilman to nominate, and .In cneh of the
throo new wnrds thoro will bo two
councilman to nominate

After tho nominations nro thus do
totmlnod tho Republican committor
will mako up a llcltot for each ward,
containing tho numos of tho logal nom
inees, which will bo votod o In tho
ordinary way, as no provision lion
boon made for nn Australian ballot on
election day.

THE NEEDS OF ALASKA.
Senator Dllltnghnm, of Vermont, ro

oQiitly gavo tho President a roport oni
conditions In Alaska. Tho sonntor Is
clinlnimn or the that
visited Alaska last summer. Tho visit
w,n made by authority of tho senate,
and ItB purpose was to obtain Infor-
mation. Thoro Is Imperative need of
legislation to perfect tho organisation
of tho territory, and to protect citizens
In their property rights. At tho last
session of congrosa a bill was ponding
directed to that ond. The doaddoek
over tho statehood bill, that held up
many Important measures, provontod
oovsldorntlon of the Alaska bill. Sen-

ator Dillingham wild:
"Alaska contains almost as much

territory ae Is Includod In that pait of
tit United State oast of the MJtsls-alyp- l

river and the most Important
problem la that of transportation.'
The towns In Alaska are small and
maintain some roads and streets, but
outside the towns and villagee there
are no highways. Trail aio found
here and there, and dogs are the
ttioet jeweialty usml menns of tnins-uoHatlu- a.

Reads will do mure to
bring abaut the devepmu of Ala,
ka tliHH awy other UUng In Ute wrld.
The ueoiile imrUewterly favor the tn
strucUon of wngeu roads. One khili
way especially, from Yaldea to Issl
City, a distance of about 10 miles,
would open up a rich country, and Its
construction would develop the sec-

tion In a remarkable way. The pea
pl think that immense copper depos-
its north of Valdo would be devel-
oped should a road be oponod. There
la now a military trail between these
places. With ths ordains of roads
capital would undoubtedly follow, and
la time there would be a railroad."

It Is probable tho
will recommend that the revenues. de--

9 " .' Tf
rived from. Alaska bo set apart for
making such public Improvements aa
will promote tho common lntorestB
and assist In tho devolopmont of the
territory.

Crater Lake. , .

McDonald Perdue", of Prospect, la
authorUy for tho following:- Mr. Per
due lives within a few miles offCrate
JUiko, is perfectly familiar with tbat
section of tho country, and speaks
from personal expcrlonco. He Is not
given to Imaginative stories, and we
would llko to see his suggestion fol
lowed by a scientific analysis of the
wators of tho lake, so that Its me-

dicinal proportlcs would bo accurate-
ly ascertained. In his lettor Mr. Per
duo says:

"Thoro has been a great deal writ-
ten, about Crater Lake. Its beauties
and wondors havo boon pretty well
described, but thoro Is ono thing about
this wonderful placo that is not gen-

erally known. That Is tho medical
properties of Its waters. I havo .lover
soon aa account of where any of the
water has over been analyzed, to as-

certain what kind of minerals it con-talno-

but I know It 1b heavily
charged with soveral kinds of mlnor-aln- ;

and I further know that a person
can wado, swim and plungo In tho
waters every day without tho Joust
danger of taking cold, and ff a porson
has any cuts or bruises on tholr body,
or any skin dlscaso it will cure them
quicker and cleaner than nil tho lo
tlonB and salves that havo over been
discovered.

Tho old story about Iho Indian, that
belonged to tho tribe that discovered
the lake, slipping away from his com-

rades at night and secretly bntho in
the lake, thus becoming a Sampson of
his trlbo, Is moro than a moro super-

stition. If there Is any such placo as
'tho fountain of youth or tho pool of
Salomo, Crator Lake must be the
placo, and somo day It will bo a favor.
Ito training ground for athlotftB."
Medford Mall.

Horse Boxing the Latest Fad.
Horso boxing has become tho latest

fad of London. It has takon tho placo
at onco pf tho cakowalk and tho cir-

cus. Every night thousands of per-

sons go to Covont garden, whoro two
splendid Arab horses put up as spirit-

ed and Interesting a flstlc or rather
pedal bout, as It Is to be seeu in any
roped arena In England.

Tho oqulno boxors nro led into a
largo squaro lnclosuro, whore Iholr
foot nro wrapped with hoavy bags
which, when adjusted, look very much
llko boxing glovos. Then nt a word
from their seconds, tjuoy lenvo tholr
corners and walk to tho centor of tho
ring. Thoro they risotto, their hind
legs nnd with tholr loVQd ..forelegs
held out ns arm's, hOgln'thoijay.

Llko two scientific ",knlgl4s of tho
padded mitt," thoy'spar for opqnlngs,
and thon full swings Jplts jabs, nnd
uppor cuts follow in Jlgbtnlng succes-
sion! Tho horsos, Beer to enter, thor-
oughly Into tho tiling,,. and tho specta-

tor goes awny .convinced that tho
oqulno bout avu) much moro In oarnost
than many of thoso seen In the prize
ring.

In sparring, tho horso has not only
to think about tho effect of his podal
blows on his opponent; ho must also
consider tholr offocton himself, lost
he loso his bnlanco and topplo ovor
backward. A wild swing soiids him
on all fours, while a well-plante- blow
upon his opponent will send him roll-

ing on his side.
No Knockouts Yet Scored.

Thus far no knockouts havo boen
scored In the oqulnrf bouts at Covont
gardou, nor havo the police then
forced to Intorfere. Rut It the shows
havo had nono of those thrilling side-
lights, none of thorn at loast has been
"fixed," our havo tho contestants
gone to their dressing rooms with tho
cry of "fake" ringing In tholr oars.
Whether It Is because of tho Arab's
superior Intelligence or because of
something olso. the equine battle hajg

thus far heon quite free from many
of the Incldonta not Infrequently con',

nectod with mills betweeu two-lo-

ged fighters.
"The Intelligence exhibited by these

Arab horso boxers," say a returned
traveler who has seen ope of the Co-ve-

garden shows, "is really aeloiv
Ishlug. 1 went to tu? garden expect-
ing to see two trick horses perform
somewhat as they do lu the circus,
I was anpufed at what actually .oak
plaee.

"From the luetaat the gong clanged,
they were lit It hoaf and leg. Their
kind (eet ware shad, so as to lwmlt
them to git a hotter purchase, but
Ujer ure o Shoes oh their forefeet
encased In the boxing bags. They
seem to know all the fine points of
the game, and wateh for openings just
like a clever human being.

"And the force they put Into the
blows shows they mean business.
There are no pink-te- a trimmings to
ono of their set-tos- . The horses'
forelegs fly out vlelously. and when
a blow lands It is pretty apt to knock
the roolplont ovon. If the Idea U
qver ln(gduQa4 la gils country it till
surely make & big hlL"

MfWIWMeWa4wttaMI

IJOORrlAL X-RA- Y Sieseso
Football need not necessarily bo a

hoggish game, because It is played
with a pig's kin.

F. E. Meyer, president of tho "Na
tlonal Association of Agricultural Im-

plement nnd Vehicle Dealpnj," (Hoav
on bless tho namo), is opposed to the
eight-hou- r law, fearing It will dlscour
ago boys on tho farm, and mako them
want to seek factory employment, and
employes wflll havo tlmo to stop at
questionable rosorts op tholr way to
and from work. Myers, It will bo Boen,
Is a philanthropist.

According to tho Newberg Graphic,
Dr. Mlnthorn. says now is tho only
tlmo In the history of Newberg "when
overy man could sell out to advan-
tage." Make it a little plainer, doctor,
there arc lots qf Mlssourlans.

Pattl's volco is said by some to be
woll preserved, while others Insist It
haj only been dried.

Slnco tho Panama cplsodo Russia
should explain that In "tho case of
Manchuria sho is not grabbing terri-
tory, but, In tho language of ono of our
great statesmen, is simply "fulfilling
manifest destiny."

Dr. Parkhurst, in a recout sermon,
said that when Mayor Low's term ex
pires New York "will be hell with the
lid off." It will bo somo satisfaction
to us outsidors to know "that Dr. Park-
hurst will bo In tho middle of It.

Climatic Cures.
Tho Influonco of climatic conditions

In tho euro of consumption Is vory
much overdrawn, Tho poor patient,
and tho rich patient, too, can do much
bottor at homo by propor attention to
food digestion, and a regular course
of Gorman Syrup. Freo oxpoctoratlon
In tlio morning Is mndo certain by
Gorman Syrup, so is a good night's
rest and tho absonco of that weak-
ening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and tho ex-

haustion duo to coughing, tho great-

est danger and dread of tho consump-
tive, can bo prevented or stopped by
taking Gorman Syrup llborally and
regularly. Should you bo oblo to go
to a warmer cliroo you will find that
of tho thousands of consumptives
thoro, the few who aro benefitted nnd
regain Btrongth aro thoso who use
German Syrup. Trial bottlo, 25c; rog- -

ular size, 75c. At all druggists. At
Dr. Stone's drug stores,

o

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Notice of Primary Election.

Notice Is hereby given that thore
will bo a primary election held in the
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Seventh wards of tho city

of Salem, Marlon county, Oregon, on
Wodnosdny, tho 25th day of Novem-

ber, 1903, for tho purpose of nominat-
ing ,

One candidate for mayor.
Ono alderman for tho First ward.
Ono nldorman for tho Second ward.
Ono aldorman for tho Third ward.
Ono aldorman for tho Fourth "ward.
Twp aldermen for ,he Fifth ward.
Two aldermen for tho Sixth ward.
Two aldorraon for the Seventh ward
Tho polling places for said wards

will ha as follows:
First ward, Froeland's faqtory.
Second ward, City Hall,
Third ward, Frooland's storo.
Fourth ward. Rod Front barn.
Fifth ward. Old Meat market.
Sixth ward, Streot Car barn.
Sovonth ward, Jory'a fruit dryer.
Tho polling placo of each ward will

bo open from 3 o'cloak p. m. to 7
o'oloek p. m. for tho roosptlon of votes,

By order of tho committee
B.M. LAFORIi,

Chairman.
F. T. WRIGHT-MAN-

,

1721-2- 3 Secretary.

Re roasonablo why should Uio body
requlro pqlsons to discharge the tunc
tions of UvIngT

Dre. Schoettlo, Barr & Barr, Ostco
paths. Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

tf

Will Recognize Panama.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 21. The Nouve

Vremya states that Russia has decid
ed to recognise Panama.

To Aid Nature
This health giver is most speedy
in action and satisfactory in
'results. There will be no bil-
ious attacks or sickheadaches
if you take

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Erajrhtrc In boxes lA&tndSCc

Tho Kind You Havo Always
in uso lor over vv years,

Bought, "which beca

nuu lias uccnmauo unuor his pojp.jfifyh Bonal supervision slnco its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " JuBt-as-goo- d" ato bub
Experiments that trlflo with nnd omlnngcr tho health of
Infants and Children Experience tfeainst Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
(Dai i- - rla is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro.
gor;. Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It curps Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tbo
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep,
tttio Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

(azic&i
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THt OCNTMin COMPANY, TT MUnitAV aTRCCT, NCW VOUK CITY.

Introductory Sale
To Introduce the New Firm We Will Sell

New Pillow Tops and Backs at 25c a set. i

New Cords, extra heavy, Sansilk covered 10c d.
Filo Silk, best brands. 3 skeins for 10c.
Spatchel work, new designs, doilies, Center pieces,

Rounds, and Squares, Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers and Pillow

Shams.

All New Goods at Introductory Prices ' J

Rostein & Greenbaum
302 Commercial Street

i. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB SiOHL
Established 1884

A Condition and not a Theory
Confronts tho fastidious man that

has soiled llnun, and don't know
whoro he enn have It laundorod with
out Injury and In an Irreproachable
manner. Wo can relieve his mind
rlRht now by assuring him that his
shirts, collars aud cuffs didn't look
hotter whon first purchased than thoy
do when sent home from the

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop,
oonus 0. OLMSTED. Mer
Phone 411. 320 Liberty St.

9 J. ft flrRhnm Aoonf
x vMUW,xu, m&u,

twrea 10 km

nnd hna

aud and
Tho

nns uorno tno Blgimtnro of

Signature of
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signs of Renewed Activity

In tho real oatato world Indicate 1

creasing building operations tbli

Spring, an" prompt ua to remind jot

that our facllttiea for supplying h4
and soft wood, lumber, lath, shlngl,
and other building materials are e-

xceptionally good. Wo will be pleaa&

to furnish esUmatos on contract

largo or email. A car of M1U City

shingles received.

GOODALE LUMBER CO,

. . .. . Near 8. P. P" D'P1
Phone Ml.

ssgp .
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i BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.:;

! GRAIN" BDYERS AND SHIPPERS OF GRAlNI;

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.
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